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N. .tio.lv disputes the leadership of
Gen. John M. Palmer to the democracy
of Illinois His meteoric snd hrillisnl
campaign of 1888 wss an event In the an

naN of American politics. Single --

handed and alone he stormed ihe citadel
of republicanism and made It totter on its
throne. The campaign of thst year

earned for the veteran lesdcr the title of

the "Olsdstonr of Ihe West." snd that It

Is well applied no one will deny. The
prevailing far that Oen . Palmer would

overtai bis strength when he anounced
bis determination to stump the state from
one end to tbe other, grew Into an ad-

miration snd confidence as tbe campaign
advanced until at the close Palmer was
the idol of the democratic heart

Mr .1. L. Pickering, one of the bright-- ,

est newspaper men in tbe state, snd who
attended Oen. Palmer on bis msrch in

1888 as the special representative of tbe
Chicago Iltrnld, has lately interviewed
the general at Springfield. Mr. Picker
ing write an interesting description of
Mr. Palmer's domestic and professional
life, and many incidents connected with
bis eventful public career. In regsrtl la
tbe political outlook in Illinois, Oen.
Palmer said, in reply to tbe question:

"Pecisely as it is in tbe entire west and
northwest. The democrats will succeed
in Illinois, not so much on account of
tbeir inherent strength as from the

of tbe people because of the
failure of tbe republican psrty to fulfil,
the pledges they made in tbe last cam-paig- n.

Tbe truth is tbe republican party
undertook more than It was possible to
aocomp'tsb by any government. Tbe re-

publican m are divided; the old traditional
issues Ml worn out, and tbe people don't
me.au to vote with a party that holds up
a Vision of the past and labels it 'Party
Principles ' In order to carry this state
it ia only necessary for the democratic
party to tie active and vigoious, and show
that it is alive snd keeping psce with tbe
times In everything that i new and pro-
gressive. Tbe principal MM In this
state will be taxatio- n- federal taxation.
In some places local issues will predomi-
nate they always do. There is some
dissatisfaction in German Lutheran and
German Catholic communities with tbe
enforcement of tbe compulsory educa-
tional law. The rcpuhliran leaders will
attempt to get rid of tbe tariff Issue dur-
ing this session of congress. They have
got to par: with the vote of the sgricul
tnral states or wiib tbe votes of the man-
ufacturing states, snd from tbe character
of the men controlling tbe bouse of re-

presentatives it is tbeir obvious intention
to make the experiment of keeping in line
with the sabsidy states and ignore those
devoted principally to agriculture and its
interest. They are also wearing out the
soldier vote The political soldier vote
MM to the republican party, and the
better clsss of veterans are assuming an
independent position and gradually sever
ing tbe bond that binds them to tbe

party. My opinion is that all
this independent soldier element will yet
be found with the democratic party. The
soldiers of the country ate wearied of this
perpetual clamor and this selling of their
patriotism for money It is possible that
even the negro vote will disintegrate,
though I confess that the possibility Is a
light one

"General, do you Iwlieve that the far
mem will adopt any independent course
in politics this year in this state?"

"That is a itie,tlon that ran better be
answered lu the next month or two. I
do not think the Farmers' Mutual Bene-
fit association, which baa tbe most
sirength in tin- - atate, or any farmers' or
labor movement is necessarily In the m
tereat of Ihe democratic party. The feel
ing in favor of these movements l re.illy
a protest against the republican party as
the party in power If there are any
such movements incubsting, they mean
that the promoters will not vote the re-

publican ticket this year."
"But will thy vote with the demo-crats-

"If the democrats speak out frankly
and rondacl the campaign on a plan of
candor snd honesty aud snow a disposi-
tion to fulfill what they promise that vote
will come in us in a very large measure
There - one very gratifying sign in the
political horizon this year, ami that is
that men no longer beattate to unite with
the democratic arty on account of old
prejudice The voung men are begin-
ning to feel thai party politirs must have
some meaning, and they are inclined
to support the psrty name that advo-
cates the principles that more nearly
conclde with their own I am counting
on a great deal of useful help from tbe
young men who think for themselves and
on whom the glories and prejudices of
the past are were matters of history
They are beginning to study tbe present
and the luture, and are wearied of the
despotism of the republican leaders, who
give them no hope for the future

"If the allied senatorial power organ-
izes war on the president of the United
Htates and I am inclined to think they
will that hostile act will go far towards
destroying the Illusion of the republican
party name, and that is all fiat has in-

duced many men to vote their ticket for
years. We can hope for nothing better
than that Cullom and Fsrwell will open
war on Mr. Harrison, which, by the way,
I don't believe they have the courage to
do, for the president today, within the
exercise of his constitutional functions,
is much stronger than any senatorial
combination Here in Illinois a war on
the president by tbe two senators will
compel tbe republican party to go before
the people this year with a senatorial
candidate, or go into liquidation."

"What are tbe prospects for the demo-
cratic parly in this state next campaign?"

"I have paid no attention to tbe de-
tails of tbe political changes, but I am
very well satisfied with tbe appearance
of things, because I have met no demo
crat that is not ready and anxious for the
next contest he is eager for the cam-
paign to open. And I know of no ri-

valry among the democratic politicians.
Id fact, I never saw the party in better
trim for a fight to a finish than is the
democratic party In this state at this
time "

"Do you believe their will be any side
movements by the farmers or laboring
mcnT"

"I am not prepared to give an opinion
on that matter, for I don't know what
they are doing. The general demands of
the two classes mentioned include much
that is reasonable. There are visionary
men and demagogues among them who ask
for impracticable things, but a full dis
cussion will bring them out. I never!
knew any body of men to fall who de
MM relief from ills that could be rem-
edied by legislation. This farmers' move-
ment that jou mention, and the possibili

ty of a general combination of the pro
ducing elements of the country, is a
phase that will force itself on the politi-
cians' attention. It is to be expected
that these elements will formulate some
reasonable demands, for no organization
can exist on mere abstractions. They
will be compelled to limit their demands
to an object that can be accomplished by
political means, and with due regard to
all the ether Interests in tbe country. At
present 1 see in this movement nothing
but a spirit of revolt against republican
domination, which, of itself, is a sign of
political change, and in such a condition
of things a party like the democratic,
wbich has definite aims and purposes,
must attract a large part of these dis
satisfied elements."

"Will the prohibitionists cut much of
a figure this?"

"No; they will gain no strength for
years to come, and will never succeed as
a national par'y. Any amendment to
ihe federal constitution intended to pro-

hibit tbe manufacture and sale of intoxi-
cating liquors must be in form something
like this: And the general picked up a
book, containing the constitution of tbe
United States, and read an adaptation of
ibe fifteenth amendment, as follows:

"Tbe manufacture and sale of intt.xis
eating liquors in the United Staths or any
territory thereof is hereby p obibited and
congress shall bsve power to enforce tilts
article by appropriate legislation."

"Thus it will be seen," he continued,
"it would be a complete alteration in the
whole system of government established
by tbe federal constitution and break
down all tbe barriers between tbe now
separate police powers of tbe federal and
state governments. The prohibition of
tbe sale or use of intoxicating liquors by
law is one of peculiar difflcu ty, as will be
noticed by an examination of the meth-
ods employed in states where prohibitory
laws have already been enacted. It in-

volves in such states a large increase in
the police force, with such necessary in-

crease of the powers of the courts and the
police as trench very closely upon public
and individual rights. Tbe federal po-
lice, which, if prohibitory laws were
adopted by the federal government would
lie necessary, would derive its authority,
not from tbe people, but from an ap-
pointing power wholly irresponsible to
the people. Such police fore, must
likewise be clothed with very extensive
powers, which will include the search of
bouses where contraband liquors might
be supposed to be kept for use or sale.
Federal prohibitory laws would require
tbe creation of petty courts with ample
powers, also deriving tbeir authority from
an appointing power other than the peo
pie, and then would require the extend-
ing to each tbe police jurisdiction of the
federal government, and so interfere with
tbe geueral police powers of tbe state,
wbich arc so difficult of definition that
constant confusion would follow. It is
an axiom in politics that no two govern-
ments can possess complete juristiction
over tbe same subject, to be exercised at
the same time. According to tbe federal
constitution, in all cases where tbe just
authority of tbe federal government is
brought in conflict with authority claimed
under the states, that claimed under the
states must yield, so tbat it may be easily
supposed that the constitutional amend-
ment suggested would substantially trans
fer to the government of the United
States the supervision of the entire police
authority of the states, and would lead to
the almost entire subversion of popular
government as it now exists in the states.
For these and mauy other reasonB, I am
unalterably opposed to any amendment
o( tbe federal constitution wbich would
prohibit tbe manufacture, tbe Importa-
tion, tbe sale or use of liquor in the states,
and give to tbe federal government such
extensive powers over the internal affairs
of the states as the enforcement of such
laws would require. It seems to be
hardly necessary to go further and con-
sider what congress may or ought to do
under Its existing power to regulate com
merce with foreign nations and between
the states or to inquire whether its pow-
ers In these respects might be advanta-
geously enlarged. It will be time enough
to consider these questions when they are
presented to the public in some practical
form. With me it is a cardinal political
theory 'that power should be kept with
tbe people io all cases to he exercised by
themselves whenever possible.' for with
all the faults that attend a strictly popu
lar government I better system has yet
been devised."

i - Mm r IsmMM
The eloquent and convincing speech of

M V. Gannon, formerly an able attorney
of the s, for the defense of Mr.
Hosewater, of the Omaha lir , in the libel
suit of Yandorvoot, appears in full in the
IU, of Jan. Sit. Among the many elo-

quent things uttered by Mr (latin in were
these

As an crponent of independent jour
nalism, my client, Edward Hosewater,
stands at this bar. He represents a
power that is not sj the futaity of prince
to destroy. It is not in the venality of
legislatures to destroy In the Ian
IMJpJ ot Charles Philips, "murder it
and it will revive, bury It and it will
ascend: and any attempt at its suppress
sion will only prove ihe truth of its Im-

mortality " From small beginnings Ed-
ward Hosewater has made the Omaha
lif a power in tbe laud. His shrewd
head, stout heart, and indomitable will
have done it. Wealth might threaten
him. slavelings might slander him, lick-
spittles plot against him. brutes assault
blm, hut undismayed he has held out
against them all, until in tbat palace of
journalism on yonder hill be laughs at
those who envy his well-wo- n success, and
Is not afraid of Ihe frownings of incor-
porated capital.

nini Buuaist.
TRANSFERS.

3d .1. W. Himonson to S. I). Allen, et
al.. part out lot 38, 25, 19, lu, $100.

rROBATK.
31 -- Estate of Gnome W. Gould Ad-

ministrator's report tiled and approved
and order tbat balance in his hands he
paid over to John M. Gould snd Frank
W. Gould, trustees.

A Haunted Hons
This body of ours has been likened to

a tenement. It often has a haunted
apartment the stomach. Scared by the
eldrich sprite, dyspepsia, digestion flies
and refuses to return. What can break
tbe spell, what can raise tbe ban laid up-
on tbe unhappy organs? We answer un
hesitatingly, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
and we are warranted in response by the
recorded testimony of myriads, covering
a period of over a third of a century. A
course of tbe Bitters, begun in any stage
of the affliction, and persistently foN
lowed, will terminate in curt positive, not
partial . The Bitters restores tone to the
epigastric nerve, renews and purifies the
juices exuding from the cellular tissue
tbat act upon tbe food digestively, expels
bile from tbe stomscb and the blood, and
promotes a regular habit of body. Ma-
laria, kidnev eomitlaint. nervousness
rheumatism and neuralgia cive wav to
this medicine.

Last year Germany granted only 8.921
patents, against England's 9,778, and 20,- -

420 in the United Slates.

The most obstinate cases of catarrh are
cured by the use of Ely's Cream Balm,
the only agreeable remedy. It ia not a
liquid or snuff, is easily app'iel into the
nostrils. For cold in the head it is mag-
ical. It gives relief at once. Price 60c.
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IT'S A DIFFERENT TUfE NOW.

Davenport' Much Hot.lrd Pavement
la nt What It Wast Thoo lit to be,
ami Hock lolaad'o lo Son Risst'u
After All.
A dim remembrance no dont t lingers in

tbe minds of many, of how a few months
ago Davenport, inspire 1 by th enterprise
of Rock Island embarked in he paving
business to the extent of thiee blocks.
The papers over there contaimd frequent
assurances which were thrown )ut in part
as a means of consolation of bow that
city would profit by Rock Island's lead,
and how much superior the vork there
would be to that previously d ne in this
city. With a view of carryit g out this
determination to excel, the city invested
lavishly In a huge steam roller and went
into lu undertaking with a vim. But
alas for the folly of human i ride when
backed solely by haughty am titioc that
has its birth in rivalry and s desire to
overdo. Behold now what the Tinw has
to say of that wonderful paverat nt:

It Is noticeable that tbe pacing lately
finished on the north corner of Third and
Perry Is In a sinking and d lapidated
condition, and soon there will be a
large nole at tbe point mentioned, un-
less it is soon repaired. Mderman
Smith, chairman of the pav ng com-- ,

mittee, might call the str;et com-
missioner's attention to it to the end tbat
repairs may be begun at once. In this
connection it might well be aid that
Jumbo, with all its rolling weif ut, failed
to sufficiently settle the soil at tl is partic-
ular point to prevent so early a sinking
of the work so recently completed.

But Davenport saw tbe err. i of its
ways some time ago to an extent tbat it
was not only wi ling to profit by Rock Isl-

and's method in an entirely diffirent way
from tbat with which it first surfed out,
but in order tbat it might mort closely
adopt the plan pursued here. It t its sec-

ond contract to the firm that put down
this city's pavement. Atkinson & Oloff
There will be no fault with tbe next job
of pavement over there, mark hat? It
will be more after the pattern if Rock
Island's solid and attractive Sect nd ave-

nue, a street improvement that will spread
to the extent of miles in this very city
next season.

At the Theatre.
One of the largest audiences of tbe

season witnessed tbe presentation by Miss
Kate Emmett and company at larper'e
theatre Saturday night of "The Vaifs of
New York." The drama is entertaining
and the cast strong all the way tbrougb,
especially so as to the comedy part of
"Hans" as played by Mr. G. W. Thomp-
son and the juvsnile character of little
La Petite Llllle. It afforded mat y great
pleasure to see Mr Seth M . Cra le back
on the stage and be played tbe manly
character of "Harry Jones" to perfection.

i Mies Emmett dresses the chars ter of
"Willie Rufus" the news boy an I boot
black nicely, except tbat she it apt to
go too far into extremes as to mar
affecting scenes and make them
appear ridiculous and uni antral,
more particularly should there be more
restraint on ber part in tbe cou t room
scene. Her conduct there is not at all

I natural, even for an Ignorant. mUchiev- -
ous newsboy, nor is It funny. The
scenic effects were very attractive as far
as they went, and the fire scene wis first-clas-

On Wednesday evening Geo. iloey's
great laughing success, "Keep It Dark,"
will be presented, iutroducing the come-
dians, W. T. Bryant and J J. IJuinlan
The Chicago Herald says:

"Keep It Dark," which began a week's
engagement at tbe People's last nl'ht, is
one of those things gotten up for t o oth-
er purpose than that of making one
laugh. It Is a succession of lighly
amusing scenes, interspersed with songs
and dances, and treats of tbe troub es in-
to which three susceptible individuals
got themselves while seeking the h .ml of
an actress. It is capitally given by an
excellent company, the musical feitures
being especially enjoyable.

Miss Kate Castleton, that popular foot-llg- bt

favorite. Is to appear at Harper's
theatre next Friday evening in her com
edy, "A Paper Doll."

Mehool Atteodaneo
Snpt.fKemble has prepared a rep rl of

the Rock Island public schools tss the
month ending Fnda) night, showing the
number enrolled to be: Boys, 1,0? 5

against 983 last year; girls l.OftO, against
976 last year, total t!.07.r as com tared
with 1,958 last year, the average daily
attendance, boys 8.885, as against 8,830
a year ago, girls 8.299, against 8. 581 last
year; total 16,684, as compared wiib l,
742 last year. The average numbei be-

longing is shown to be 1,882, as atainst.
1.860 last tear, the percent of attent ance
88.4 as compared with 98 6 a year ago.
The cases of tardiness were 48, against
42 tbe year before; tbe number neither
absent nor tardy 016, a year ago 863
The number of visitors was 84 and the
enrollment 2,190. while the year previous
it was 2.065.

A Month or Weather.
The Akgus Is in receipt of a meteoro

logical summary from F. J. Wa!z. signal
service observer at Davenport, for the
month of January, which shows the n ean
barometer to have been 80.200; the
highest barometer 80.776 on the 8d; low-

est oarometer. 29.426 on the 12th; rrean
temperature, 27; highest temperature 54
on tbe 80th; lowest temperature, 7 on
the 22d; greatest daily range of tem-

perature, 29; least daily range of temter-tur- e,

4; prevailing direction of wind,
northwest; total movement of wind,
9377; extreme velocity of the wind 48

southwest on the 11th; total precip ta-tio- n,

2 49; number of days on wbich .01

inch or more of precipitation fell. 9;
number of cloudless days, 9; paitly
cloudy days, 12; cloudy days, 10.

In east or west, or north or south.
They to themselves an outrage do,

Who cannot boast a fresh sweet mouth,
With teeth like pearls begemmed with

When Sozodont all this supplies, d iw
And works the charm before oar ey is.

What view do yon take of exist en e,
Mr. Umber, are yon an optimist or a
pessimist? Hanged if I know . Tbe oily
part I am sure about is the 'mist.

Tell vour wife she looks well in I sr
new hat, and rest assured that your di ner

will be well served.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modern Hoasas For Bale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Bartb Babcock, Dentin-.- .

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become tbeir
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LTkBF.BKNKCIIT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, III.

A parly paid ten dollars for a horse at
an auction sale The horse wss lame,
bruised all over, had the scratches, and
was terribly galled. A bottle of Salva-
tion Oil, costing 25c, was used, and in
two weeks you would not have known
tbe animal It is now valued at two
hundred dollars.

A Harlem boy lately attempted to tie
a knot in a mule's tail. He was a good
boy, but he has gone to meet "his grand-
mother.

How's Tbisr
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured hy taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chenky & Co.. Toledo, O.
WTe, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm:
West & Truax, wholesale druggists. To-

ledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale

druggists. Toledo, O.
E- H. Van Hoescn, cashier Toledo Na-

tional bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists

The girl who hangs up the biggest
piece of mistletoe doesn't get kissed the
most.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat .mi the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect touic, appetizer,
blood pur i Her, a sure cure for a'ue and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

At the last primary scholarship exam-
ination in Bengal eight out of twenty
scholarships were awarded lo girls.

Who ot us arc witnout trouble be Ibey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sie.h
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may lie
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
lii'.lreii. Price 50 cents.

The Baldwin locomotive works expect
this year to turn out not less than i ..
locomotives.

The liest on earth can truly tie sai l of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter anil
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded Only Me. Sold by
druggists.

Rival combination: "All he world's a
stage," but only for variety performances.
The firmament has all tbe stars

Pain aud dread attend the use of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs are
unpleaaant as well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Halm is safe, pleasant, easily ap
plied in the nostrils, and a sure cure. It
cleanses the nasal passages and heals tbe
Inflamed membrane, giving relief at once.
Price 50c.

Soft Coal for Bale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per hush-el- -

B Davknport Estate.
Aug. M, 1889

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people mineable,
and often leads la Distress
after eatinK. sour stomach, sick hej.tache.
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " ail pone"
feeling, bad taste, coated hmpie. irnd Irrcgu-larlt- y

of the bowels, are
LM StrOSS aval of the more common

After aysmjassna, lysjiepsia Mm

Caving requires careful, jiersistpnt
attention, and a remedy Ilk.- - Hood's lar.i
parlll.t, which acts gently, yet surely and
efUclontly. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and hy thus CJkovercoming the local Sjrsaw- -

tonis removes tho symp;i- - H630BCh8
thetlc effects of the disease, banishes the
Ueailache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" 1 have been troubled with dyspepsia. 1

had hut little apiietite. and what I did eat
Mo distressed me, or did mc
"V"1 HUM good. In an hour
Dlirn aitnr eating I would expe-

rience a falntness. or tired, e feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
whlrh Is that of a painter, and from being
moTo or less shut up in a ftftiirroom with fresh paint. Last .
spring I took flood s Sarsa Stomach
rllla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
UEOllOE A. Taoe, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold hy all druggist. (1 ; tlx for fi. Prepared only

hy C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Han.
IOO Doses One Dollar

The first coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876, and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known Is lie tbe best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine . Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second aveuue. opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

For Sale.
A nice piece of land in Cordova township, beirur

the west half of th southeast quarter of section
nine in township twenty, north ranee, two east,
la it... k Island county, I ilium-- . The above land
will be sold cheap sod ou easy terms. For par-
ticular! enquire of or address

K. E. PARMKNTER. Alt v at Ut.jan Rock Island, 111.

Intelligence Column.
FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT

on Elevator. Kow io operation at
Ktar Finishing Works, 3S85 Hamilton St., Phtlsd.P; preserves life and limb; for full particulars

PP'y to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, 836 Main St, Ter.e
lis ute. Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own borne, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute. South Bend, I ml

WANTKD- - AN OIL 8ALESMAN, OS
for the Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to Tbe Dieterichs Oil Co., 86 West Wsh-Ingto- n

St., Chicago. 111.

New Advertisements.

0j ROLL w
1.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading Dealers,

HTd Solely ty WX. EA&ZEfi, Troy, N.Y

The Hotel Eastman,
LITTLE ROCK. ARK;

The largest and finest RKMOKV HOTRL in
Americ.i. with the tlneat Bath Honses In tbe world
connected, will open (under management of O. O.
Bakhon, of White Mountain Hotels) for season of
I8S0, January 15th. Tickets should be Isiught via
St. Louis and Iron Mountain Southern R R.

rtl;p vmlr
RI'SSI AN. Tl ICKIHM,
or NKDiCATBI) VA-
POR It t il at l.oinewlib
I'lNKE'K PATENT
HATH A IM'A K ATI'S
as showa In cut. Cures
Cold- -, lufluenza. Rr.oiin.at
Ism unit Malaria. Prl.'e

O. o. P.. hy expreas,
with full directions.

PETER D. riVIvE.
UTS Sd Avenue, So York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
3. M. BEAI.DSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with .1. T. Ket.
a..worthy, 1725 Second Aveuue.

WILLIAM J AIKS0N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock

Building. Rock Island, 111.

K. it. HWEENKV. C. L J. K KR.

SWEENEY A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island. 111.

Mi-E- KY & Mr EMI!,.
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on irood

rollecHn , Keferenc-e-, Mitch-
ell & Lynde, bankers. Office in Potothce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE IA1LT ARGUS.

SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptooa
Newsstand. Five cents per copy.

D. S. Ml HCREXAX,

ARHITBtT AND STJPK RINTEN DENT. Ma
Ohio; Branch office ova

First Nationul Bank, Rock Island. filly
ST. UnOra OOTTAUE HOSPITAL,

THIRD "ARM'S, between Tenth w
Bleveulh street. fell 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

. MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SS, tt. SS n.l

Take Klevtor. DAVENPOBT. la.

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
.Successor to Uuthrie A 'olliu

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimate, furnished A epecislty

ii... of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

VtMm and shop No. 181 Third sveaaa.

N OTI0K TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will as received at the Oily
clerk's office, city of Uock Island, until Monday
tbe Hd day of February, A. 1. lHi. at o'clock r
M. for constructing the improvements ordered by
ordinances of said ctty, which were adopt

November lflth and lcaahv lHth lsfti. respec-
tively, and are entitled "An ordinance for Ihe Im-
provement or Second avenue from the west line
of Fourteenth street to the west line or Ninth
street In the city Of Hock Island :"' lso. "An or
dinam e for the improvement of Twentieth stree t
from lha north line of Klrsi aveuue lo lha soath
line or Ninth avenue In the city of Rock Island
and for the levying of a special tax therefor, '
and for tamlhlag the materials Bhd rtslnf the
work according lo Hie plans and siecillcations
therefor.

The said Improvement ordered by said ordi-
nances consist of curbing with curbstone,
excavating, gradinc. Improving and paving with
paving brick of good qua lty, thirteen blocks of
streets in said title of said ordinances set out.
The id improvement must he constructed,
and the materials then for furnished must be in
accordance with the plans and specifications for
said improvement on file in the said city clerk's
office, at which !! office, said plans n.l spe.nl
callous are open lo the inspection of all persons
interested therein. Contractors are to fun Ish
samplvs of brick with winch work is to be done
Bricks used iu the work must corresisind with
the samples in quality and style. All bids must
be accompanied with u certified . heck in the sum
of Five Ilnndred Dollars, payable to the order of
tbe city treasurer of said city, winch shall be-
come forfeited lo said city in rase the bidder shall
fail to enter into contract, with approved sureties,
to execute the work for the puce mentioned in Ins
bid, and according lo the plans and specificaiions,
in the event that the c.utiact should lie awarded
to him.

The contractor Is also required to obey the ordi-nnc.- e

mm mg to the eight hour labor svsteni for
contract work done by the city of Rock Island,
passed November 4th, 1989.

Blank bids will be turn. shed on application at
the city clerk's office. All bidders and etherpersons may attend nt the opening of said bids.
The right to rejeft any aud all bids srsaama
sals reocived is hereby expressly reserved

ROBERT KOBBLER. city Clerk.
Dated this Sth dav of January, IHBil

JOTICE.
Public notice is hereby give n that The Mollue

and Rock Island Horse Railroad Company, will,
at meeting of the city council of the city ol
Rock Island, to be held on Monday the Srd dav of
February, A D 1SB0, at the ct J council rooms in
the ctty of Rock Island in the suite or Illinois
(and at all subsequent meetings.) present its pe-

tition to said city council requesting said city
council lo gran ft th light to construct, main
tain and operate a double or slnele track street
railway upon and along Nineteenth street in said
city from the Intersection of said street wi'h
Second avenue to its intersection with Third ve-

nue In said city ; lso upon nd alone Fifteenth
street In std city, from Its Intersection With
Third avenue to It intersection with Fourth ve-

nue, nd from said last named Intersection west
upon and along Fourth avenue to Its intersection
with Fifth street, and also from the intersection
of Fourth avenue and Ninth atreet south ppon
and along Ninth street to Eleventh avanne in
said city, with the right to connect the same
with the tracks of -- aid Horse Railroad Company,
and of the Union Slreet Railway Company, and to
operate the same In connection therewith.

limed this fctd day or .lannary, A. D. 1890.
The Moi. ink and Rock Ni.m. IIobmk Rail

ho ad Company.
lOt By C. B. HOLME8, Presilent.

T?8'lATE OF FREDERICK W. KEL-L- i

LER8TRAS8. Deceased
To all Whom It may Concen : Notice 1 here-

by given that on the a h day of February, A. D.
1890, the undersigned, administratrix of the es-
tate of Frederick w, Kellersttaae, deceased. Will
appear before tbe Hon. Lucian Adams, judge of
the Probate court of the county of Rock Island and
state of Illinois, at the office of the county cler of
said county in the city of Rock Island, and apply
for an order of said court for leave to sell certain
notes and accounts belonging to said estate, that a

C tn ion has this day been filed in said court aak-- r

for an order to sell said notes and accounts,
nd a list of the same has been filed with said pe-

tition, to which list and petition all persons are
referred .

Rock Island, Illinois, January 17th. 1890.
MARQaRBT B. KELLERSTRAH8.

Administratrix of the estate of Frederick W. Kel
deceased.

E. W. HrrKST.Att'y for Administratrix.

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaon Jo
department.

JR8pecial attention paid to Commercial wotk

AGENTS WANTED he
KTRSERY STOCK. So previous expe-rteno- e

required. Write for terms I.. S.lilt AUtl A CO., kalaiaasw., Mirk.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COX. WASH. 3d AVE. 0.

From 90 years' experience in Hos-
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cures in Chronic
or po.s.mons diseases of the blood,
throat, no-e- , (kin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric-
ture cures without pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniCCBy this treatment a

lovely complexion, free
from nallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eves and perfect health
can be had. (RThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly enred. Bloating, headache, Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and

hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
KJ' p PVO I I Q Physical and Organic weak-- 1w Mas, premsture decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of th,- heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringiu. in the ear. cairrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that render marriage Improper and unhappy
KPEEDILY and PERMANENT LY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN gS5hSffit
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without th use of mercury Scrofula. Erysipc-l-

Fever So es. Blotches, Pin pies. Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Kyphotic sore Throat and
Tongne, Ulandular enlargement of the Neck,
K hen mutism, etc., cured when others bare failed.
RIIPTIIPF Cured with ut pain or hlnd-"u- rWrit r.nce from business,
URINARY t9FRecenlly contracted orUl,l,"rl 1 chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in I to H day hy a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs ned. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from obeervatlon. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
16c. A frit ndly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 m., to S and 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundy : S to I p. m

296 Wash. Av. 8. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

1 FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private. Nervous.

Chronic and Bload and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet, Stricture, and all old, lingering

case, where the blood has become poioned,
cansing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all disease of
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases kc
quired from exposure are CURED FOR IFK.
Men or all aocs who are sufferinc from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weaknecs, sexnal debili-
ty nd loss of Sexual power as the resu.t of
Yonthful Indiscretion, or excesses of matnre
years, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, c arc thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has bad many years experience
in this specialty, is a graduate from one of the
leading medical colleges of the country. He has
kevtr failed in coring any cases that he has un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or write for list of questions.
Medicines sent by mail and express everywhere.

HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. Unti Dyk's
KIDNEY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Fr :. IT wry where.

HARTZ I UHS8L lUadi Amis.

HARTZ S BAtTNSEN,
Wholesale Agents. IWk Islard.

.v.sf ..- War M'W M

PEERLE?5 Is
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m
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Office hoars 11 a. m. to S p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office : Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROOK ISLAND, ILL.

. v MtBwfwxM vAsv asKsBaVs.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone S053.

&

Sole

fur

Rcrk

All kinds of work done. done on short
notice and action .

and 1412 ave., ILL.

I
IN THE

YEARLY SALE

As for and taie so otners- -

fWr Sate r.
n D A M T LJ IIUIal Oaf I A B UPtAI V AHL

his

No. to
where he would be pleased to see bis friends.

a?B7 All of drinks as eil s Ale and Porter, and the well drink
place in the city where fOO run get It.

J WWW KEEK L RRER
J K W WW W R L R R R
J K W WW W R L R R RJR I, R RRJ ER WWWW ER EE RRRK
J K WW WW R L R R R

,1 J E WW WW R I. B R RJJR L E RRJJJ EKRE W W EREK 1.1. 1.1 FEER R K

F.

Office and Shop Seventeenth St.
and Seventh

IWAll of Artistic work a specialty
fnruishe

and No.
CST" Plans drawn and

&

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Brick,

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
FEED

furnishing

F. C.

No. 180S Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS
;Contractors

Carpenter Jobbing
guaranteed

Office shop Fourth ROCK ISLAND,

Paris Exposition. 1889 SSddd5S:
LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS WORLD

EXCEEDS 30,000,000 POUNDS.

PUREST, HEALTHIEST AND BEST.
YELLOW WRAPPER Menier Chocolates

opened Spacious

Third avenue,

H. D.
WWWWE

WWE

B.

Avenue,

FRANK

Office Shop
estimates furnished.

&

and
Shop Third avenue, between and 11th streste,

(Fred Koch's old stand.)
CsT All kinds of work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed

CHANCERY NOTICE.
STATU OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Count t , (''

In the Circuit Conrt of suid coonty to tbe .laoaarvTerm, 1SW).

Moore, Samuel W. Lincoln, M V
Riclirds, Hans Lace, M. W. Woodford, L. J.
11. i . Burton Malcolm, James F. Mont-
gomery, Martha Thomas, Rosille Coryn,
llesirc Coryn cd Mary J. Macbeth.v,

W. B. Bmfleld, Reuben Wells. The
of Joel Wells, deced. Dennis

Wsrren, William A. Nourso, Laura A. Nor-e- ,
Jane M. Weatherhead. Eliza Babcock. Eunice
L. Mill. Louisa J. Bryant and Aotonette Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the e of the said W. B.

Bnrfl. ld. Reuben Wells and J. Bryant, and
that tbe heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and made parties as the unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having filed
In the clerk's of the conrt of RockIslaud county, state of Illinois, notice Is thereforehereby given to the said defendants
and unknown heirs or Joel Wells, deceased
that the complainants filed their bill of comp aint
in said court to the chancery side thereof on the
27th day of November, nd that thereupon
summons issned out of said wherein said
salt is now pending, returnable on tbe first Mon-
day in the month of January next, as Is by law
required.

Now, unless yon, the said defen-
dants above named, and the unknown heir at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be andappear before said circuit court on the first day
of the next May term thereof, to be holder, at Rock
Island In and for said conrt v. on th first Mon-
day in May next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
and the same and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as d.

and a decree entered against you accord-
ing t the prayer of said bill.

Island, 111.. December, 38. 1880.
GEO W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of Circuit Court.
W. R . Moore awd Gcter A Sweinxt, Solicitor

for Complainant.

B. WlNrEK. O. LEBBtTRQ.

Winter &
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wises and
Nob. 1616 and 1618

AVE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- ATTD-

Steam
A complete stock of

Hose, Fire Etc.
Agent for

and
SIGHT LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cups.
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contraoiors
and laying Water, ami
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave .

Island, Illiums
Telephone 1148. Residence telephone ltt

Hoppe,
The TAILOB

General
Rtttaf

Menier Chocolate

Frrrinrh
UnilCC

--AlNDERSON,

and Builders,

Hsif and alt, ' the

FRED APPELQUIST
Has New and

SAMPLE ROOM
1620 162G

kinds known
only

FOLSOM,
REEK KRRR

Contractor
Corner

kinds

Carpenter

Louis

been
office circuit

1889,
court,

Rock

No. 1707 Second aveune, Rock Island.

OHLWEILER SPILGER,
Contractors

10th

Carpenter

Catherine

Tnknown
Heirs-at-la-

Lemburg,

Liprs,

THIRD

DAVIS

Fitters.

Builders,

DeGEAR,
etnd Builder,

Rock Island
Plans and estimates for all kinds of buildlnin

on apohcatioTi

WISHER,
and Builder,
309 Eighteenth street.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PPROIIASKD THE

-- Geflimg Grocery- -
and has remoTed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

He solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Pay Your Taxes

The Taxes for 1889 are now
due and payable to the Collec-
tor at County Treasurer's office

in court house building.
PETEK FREY,

COLLKOTOR.

fli O hs given univer-
salaCnraa ln satisfaction In tb

Vl TO 6 rATPB cure of liuuon Li.ea andaaBaBajarasaaa sat u
fZY Slricuirr Oleet. j prescribe Hand

ES feel safe in rwommcm
M' danl; hatha

SlJruta ins it to all sufferers.r antral r

VV CincocAU.aTjBpB A.J. STOER. M.O..

OhloW Oecatur, III

PRICE. SI. 00.rsaaaSarl 1 fold by Druggist-

FOR MEN ONLY?
i POSITIVE sr L0ST or FAILING MAXAC0D

Gcnerl and HSRV00S DEBILITY,

fill U V. Weakuess ol Body and Kind: Effect!
f of Erron or Excesses in Ol 1 or Young.

Kot.u.1. 1.1. tNHOOII full, R .:,.m1. Il.m lo Kclsnrr u i

trcattea Hk.l MlkllUii'H, OHU IS TARTS at BOUV .

MsMUIMt uouuaf HUSK TBt.il SENT-r- ia Ut.
Ua Uatlfj rraai ; Sutra, TVirttorira. aad Korvlaa FoaatriA.
faaaariltka. Baa Mlaaal t

fall MIBICai CO., Surf AlB, I. T


